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UNNATURALCONCEPTIONS:THE
STUDY OF MONSTERSIN SIXTEENTHAND SEVENTEENTH-CENTURY
FRANCEAND ENGLAND*
IN HIS NOVUM ORGANON, BLUEPRINT FOR THE NEW EXPERIMENTAL

scienceof the seventeenthcentury,FrancisBaconadvisedprospective naturalphilosophersthat:
a compilation, or particular natural history, must be made of all monsters and
prodigious births of nature; of every thing, in short, which is new, rare, and unusual
in nature. This should be done with a rigorous selection, so as to be worthy of
credit. 1

Odd as Bacon'splan for a collectionof monsterssoundsto modern
ears, it was a projectwhich his contemporariesgreetedwith confidenceandenthusiasm.Monsterswerein greatvogueduringBacon's
time. On 4 NovemberI637, forexample,SirHenryHerbert,Master
of the Revels, granteda six-monthlicense"to Lazaras,an Italian,to
shew his brotherBaptista,that growsout of his navell,and carryes
him at his syde".2LazarusColoredoandhis parasitictwinJohnBaptistaarrivedin Englandat the age of twentyafterappearances
on the
Continent.Lazarus'exhibitionswerea greatsuccess.In I639 he was
still in London;he laterappearedat Norwichand, in I642, in Scotland, on whatseemsto havebeen an extendedtourof the provinces.
JohnSpaldingdescribedhis stayin Aberdeen:
He had his portraiture with the monster drawin, and hung out at his lodging, to the
view of the people. The one seruand had ane trumpettour who soundit at suche
tyme as the people sould cum and sie this monster, who flocked aboundantlie into
his lodging. The uther seruand receaved the moneyis fra ilk persone for his sight,
sum less sum mair. And efter there wes so muche collectit as culd be gottin, he with
his seruandis, schortlie left the toun, and went southuard agane.3

Lazarusand John Baptistawere furthercelebratedin a broadside
balladfromthe sameperiodcalled"TheTwo InseparableBrothers",
whichincludeda woodcutportrait(Figure I), and in a pamphleton
* We would like to thank Dr. Bert Hansen for his helpful comments on an earlier
draft of this paper.
1 Francis Bacon, Nov^m organon (London, I620, S.T.C. II62), ii. 29, in The Works
of Francis Bacon, ed. Basil Montagu, I7 vols. (London, I83I), XiV, p. I38.
2 The information about Lazarus and John Baptista is collected in Hyder E. Rollins
introduction to "The Two Inseparable Brothers" (London, I637), in The Pack of
Autolys^s, or Strange and Terrible News . . . as Told in Broadside Ballads of the Years
I624-I693,
ed. Hyder E. Rollins (Cambridge, Mass., I927; repr. I969), pp. 7-9.
3 John Spalding, Memorialls of the Trubles in Scotland and in England, I624-I645,
2
vols. (Aberdeen, I850-I), ii, pp. I25-6. For the publication history of the Mertzorialls,
see ^aza., 1, pp. X-Xll.
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FIGUREI
LAZARUSAND JOHN BAPTISTACOLOREDO(I637)
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"TheTwo InseparableBrothers"(London,I637), repr.in ThePack of AutoZysus,ed.
HyderE. Rollins(Cambridge,Mass., I927; repr. I969), p. IO.
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anotherequallyfamous monsteron display in London:Tannakin
Skinker,the "hog-facedwoman"fromHolland.4
Monstersfiguredin literaturedirectedtowardsmore learnedaudiencesin bothFranceandEngland,as wellas in popularbroadsides.
In fact they appearedin almost every forum of discussionin the
sixteenthand seventeenthcenturies.Philosopherslike Baconincorporatedtheminto treatmentsof natureandnaturalhistory;civil and
canon lawyersdebated the marriageability
of hermaphroditesand
whetherbothheadsof Siamesetwinsdeservedbaptism;hackwriters
retailedwoodcutsand balladsaboutthe latestpretergeneration;
and
generalaudienceseagerlyconsumedproliferatingaccountsof monstrousbirths,both classicaland modern,exoticanddomestic.
Despitetheirubiquity,monstershavereceivedlittle seriousattention from historiansof the intellectualand culturalclimateof the
period,as a phenomenonat the besttrivialandat the worsttasteless.5
Yet the subject is of considerableinterest. The study of the sixteenth-andseventeenth-century
literatureon monsters-aberrations
in the naturalorder sheds new light on earlierconceptionsof
nature,as well as on the Baconianscientificprogrammeand its incarnationin the workof Frenchand Englishacademies.It also provides a fascinatingcase-studyin levels of culture,and in particular
on the changingrelationshipbetweenpopularandlearnedculturein
this period.
Popularand learnedinterestin monstersdid not, of course,originate with the early modernperiod. There was a long traditionof
writingon the subject,both in classicaland Christianantiquityand
duringthe middle ages. (As indicatedlater in both text and references, these earlier treatmentswere often importantsources of
sixteenth-and seventeenth-century
ideas.) It is possibleto identify
three main componentsof the earliertradition.6The first was the
bodyof scientificwritingon monsterswhichappearsmostcharacteristicallyin the biologicalworkof Aristotleandhis classicalandmedi4 "TheTwo Inseparable
Brothers",repr.in ThePackofAutolysus,ed. Rollins,pp.
I0-II;
"A CertaineRelationof the Hog-FacedGentlewoman. . ." (London,I640),

repr.in EdmundWilliamAshbee,Occasional
Fac-simileReprintsof RareandCurious
Tractsof thez6thand I7thcenturies,
2 vols. (London,I868-72),
no. I6.
5 In general,the secondaryliterature
on monstersin this periodleavesmuchto be
desired,bothin quantityandin quality.The indispensablesourcesareJeanCeard,La
natureet lesprodiges(Geneva,I977), andRudolfWittkower,"Marvelsof the East:A
Studyin the Historyof Monsters",Zl. Warburg
Inst., v (I942), pp. I59-97. Ernest
Martin,Histoiredesmonstres
depoisl'antiquite
jusqu'anosjours(Paris,I880), andC. J.
S. Thompson,TheMysteryandLoreof Monsters
(London,I930), provideinteresting
leads,althoughneitheris notableforhistoricalsophistication
orcomprehensive
listing
of sources.Ceard'sstudyis remarkable
forits eruditionandcommandof the texts,his
main interest is in the philosophicalcontent of the literatureof monsters in
sixteenth-century
France,ratherthanin its culturalandsocialcontext.
6 On the first two components,see Ceard,op. cit., chs. I-2. On the third, see
Wittkower,op. cit., pp. I59-82. Martin,op. cit., also dealsbrieflywith a subsidiary
theme,thatof the legalstatusof monstersandinfanticidein antiquity;see pp. I-9.
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eval followers,notablyAlbertusMagnus.7The seconddealtspecifically with monstrousbirths as portentsor divine signs; the most
influentialpagancontributorto this traditionwas Cicero,although
laterChristianwritersrelied overwhelminglyon the interpretations
of Augustineand those he influenced,like Isidoreof Seville.8The
third strainof classicaland medievalthoughton monsters,finally,
was cosmographicaland anthropological,and concernedthe monstrousracesof menwidelybelievedto inhabitpartsof AsiaandAfrica;
this strainwas transmittedby classicalauthoritieslike Solinusto a
wide varietyof medievalwriters,as well as artistsand sculptors.All
three traditionsappearin the discussionof monstersafter I500, although,as we will argue,the subjectwas investedwith new content
religiousandintellectual
andnewurgencyas a resultof contemporary
developments.
The treatmentof monstersand attitudestowardsthem evolvenoticeablyduringthe sixteenthand seventeenthcenturies.Characteristically,monstersappearmost frequentlyin the contextof a whole
group of relatednaturalphenomena:earthquakes,floods, volcanic
eruptions,celestialapparitions,and rainsof blood, stonesand other
miscellanea.The interpretationof this canonof phenomenaunderwent a seriesof metamorphosesin the yearsafter I500. In the most
popularliteraturesuch events were originallytreatedas divine prodigies, and popularinterestin them was sparkedand fuelledby the
religiousconflictsof the Reformation.As the periodprogressed,they
appearedmore and more as naturalwonders signs of nature's
fertilityratherthan God'swrath.Bacon, stronglyinfluencedby this
attitude,adoptedthe studyof monstersas one of threecoequalparts
in his refurbishedschemefor naturalhistory a schemewhich inspiredthe earlyeffortsof the RoyalSociety.By the end of the seventeenth century, monstershad lost their autonomyas a subject of
scientificstudy, dissolvingtheirlinks with earthquakesandthe like,
and had been integratedinto the medicaldisciplinesof comparative
anatomyand embryology.
Of coursethe varioustypes of literaturecannotbe rigidlydifferentiated,andthe variousattitudestowardsmonstersformmuchmore
of a continuumthanallowedby this schema.Nonetheless,the principalline of development,frommonstersas prodigiesto monstersas
examplesof medicalpathology,is clear. This developmentis interestingbothin its own rightandfor the lightit shedson the enormous
culturaland social changes sweepingEuropein the two centuries
afterthe beginningof the Reformationand the inventionand spread
7 See n. 6I below.
See n. I 3 below.
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of printing.9 Severalhistorians,amongthemNatalieDavisandPeter
Burke, have discussedwhat they see as the "withdrawal"of high
frompopularculture(the "great"fromthe "little"tradition).10This
phenomenonappearsgeneralin west Europeancultureof the seventeenthandeighteenthcenturies.In the crudestterms,the sharpening
of social boundariesbetweencity dwellersand peasants,the urban
literateelite andunlettereddaylabourers,seemsto havebeenaccompaniedby a parallelculturaldevelopment.Wherebeforepeasantand
professionalhadparticipatedto a significantextentin a sharedculture
of intellectualand religiousinterests, moral and politicalassumptions, by the end of the earlymodernperiodthe commongroundhad
dwindledenormously,as literatecultureevolved far more rapidly
thanthe traditionalcultureof the less-educatedclasses.
Naturallythis hypothesiscan only be substantiatedby detailed
case-studies,and our researchon changingattitudestowardmonstrousbirthsin sixteenth-and seventeenth-century
FranceandEngland seems to confirmit. In the earlyyearsof the Reformation,the
tendencyto treatmonstersas prodigies frighteningsignsof God's
wrathdependentultimatelyor solely on his will-was almostuniversal.By the end of the seventeenthcenturyonly the most popular
formsof literature ballads,broadsidesandthe occasionalreligious
pamphlet treatedmonstersin thisway.1lFortheeducatedlayman,
fullof Baconianenthusiasm,andevenmorefortheprofessionalscientist of I700, the religious associationsof monsters were merely
anothermanifestationof popularignoranceand superstition,fostering uncriticalwonderratherthan the soberinvestigationof natural
causes.
The meaningof "naturalcauses"changessignificantlyduringthis
period,and attitudestowardsmonstersprovidea particularlysensitive barometerto subtle alterationsin philosophicaland scientific
outlook. Baconsegregatednaturaland supernaturalcauses, but his
viewof the naturalderivedfroma literaturewhichpersonifiednature
as an ingeniouscraftsmanand monstersas her most artfulworks.
9 The culturaldevelopmentwe treatandthetextswehavetakenasoursourcesmust
be seen withinthe contextof the spreadof printing,the increasein the volumeof all
varietiesof printedmatter,and the rise of literacy-all subjectsof recenthistorical
studybut beyondthe scopeof this paper.See, for example,ElizabethL. Eisenstein
ThePrzntingPressas an Agentof Change,2 vols. (Cambridge,I979)- the thirdpart
"The Book of NatureTransformed",is particularlyrelevant,althoughEisenstein's
mainconcernis withhighcultureandthegenerativefactorsin thescientificrevolution.
10PeterBurke,PopularCulturein EarlyModernEurope(London,I978), pp. 2709; NatalieZemonDavis, "Proverbial
WisdomandPopularErrors",in herSocietyand
Culturein EarlyModernFrance(Stanford,I975), esp. pp. 240-I, 265.
11Burke,op. cit., pp. 65-77, and Davis, "Printingandthe People",in herSociety
andCulture,pp. I9I-2, havebothemphasizedthe dangersof usingwrittensourcesfor
popularculture.It shouldbe clearat everypointthatwe malteno claimsto dealwith
theoralormaterialcultureof thecountryside,andthatourconcernis withthedifferent
levels-from popularto elite-within the subsetof urbanwrittenculture.
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Bacon'stripartiteschemeof naturalhistorycorrespondedto the activitiesof natureratherthanto typesof subjectmatteror methodsof
investigation.The naturalhistory of monstersand other marvels
playeda crucialrole in the Baconianprogramme:monstersprovided
both the key to understandingmoreregularphenomenaand the inspirationfor humaninvention.As prodigies,monstershadstraddled
as natural
the boundariesbetweenthe naturaland the supernatural;
history,they bridgedthe naturaland the artificial.
Despitethe energeticeffortsof the declaredBaconiansof the early
RoyalSocietyto realizethis programme,the studyof marvels and
the emphasison nature'sirregularities provedfruitlessin thefields
of both inventionand naturalhistory.By I700, professionalscience
hadintegratedthe studyof monstersinto broadertheories;abandoning the Baconianplan for a distinct historyof the "new, rare, and
unusualin nature",they pegged their metaphysicsas well as their
methodologyon nature'suniformityand order.
MONSTERS AS PRODIGIES

For sixteenth-centuryChristiansa prodigywas a disturbingand
unusualevent, one apparentlycontraryto natureand thereforeattributabledirectlyto God. It servedto warnof divinedispleasureand
futuremisfortune war, the deathof famousmen, the rise and fall
of empiresand religions.The biblicaltext most often quotedwhen
prodigiousevents were afoot was the passagein 2 Esdraswherethe
angelUriel predictsthe downfallof Babylonand the end of Israel's
misfortunes.Manysignsare to heraldthis time:
the sunneshalsuddenlyshineagainein the night, andthe moonethretimesa day.
Bloodshaldropout of the wood,andthe stoneshalgivehis voyce. . . Thereshalbe
a confusionin manyplaces,andthe fyreshaloft breakeforthe,andthewildebeastes
shalchangetheirplaces,andmenstruouswomenshalbearemonstres 12

Two aspectsof this prophecydeserveattention.First, prodigies
comein groups.Christianwritersdrewon the richclassicaltradition
of divinationas well as on Judaicthoughtfor what came to be the
canonof prodigiousevents: comets and other celestialapparitions,
floods,earthquakes,rainsof bloodor stones,andof coursemonstrous
accordingto Augustine,is synonymouswithprobirths.(Monstrum,
God'swill.)13Second,prodigieshave
digium,sinceit shows[monstrat]
apocalypticassociations.They presageworldreformation,the overthrowof the wicked, and the vindicationof God'select.
Giventhese associations,it is not surprisingthat the Reformation
openedthe floodgatesfor a delugeof prodigyliterature,rangingfrom
simplevernacularbroadsidesto eruditeLatintreatises,in whichmon12 2
13

Esdrasv. 4-8 (GenevaVersion).

Augustine? De civitateDei, xxi. 8. Isidoreof SevilledevelopedAugustine'sideas

xi. 3, a chapterof greatinfluence.
in his Etymologzae,
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strousbirthsoccupiedprideof place.Monstershadfiguredin certain
typesof medievalwriting,butin a subordinateposition aselements
in the Latintraditionof chronicles,geographies,bestiaries,andcommentarieson Aristotle'sDe generatione not as subjectsof studyin
their own right.14It seems to have been Lutherand Melanchthon
who assuredthe successof monstersas a toolof religiouspolemicand
a focus of generalinterestwith their short pamphlet,Deuttungder
czwogrewlichen
Figuren,BapsteselsczuRomundMunchEalbs
su FreijbergiinnMeiisszenfunden,publishedin I523. 15 As Lutherindicated
in a letterof the sameyear, he was fully consciousof breakingwith
the medievalchronicletraditionin which monstersandotherprodigies foretoldgeneralmisfortuneandwidespreadpoliticalupheaval.16
The pamphletwas in fact a pointedattackon the church.It began
with two woodcuts,one of the "monk-calf",an actualcalfbornseveralmonthsearlierin Freiburgwith whatlookedlike a cowl around
its neck (Figure2), and the other, by Cranach,of the "pope-ass",a
compositeand clearlyfictitiousmonsterreputedlyfishedout of the
Tiberin I496 (Figure3). The pope-ass,in Melanchthon'sinterpretation, representedthe "RomishAntichrist",its variousbestialparts
correspondingaccuratelyto the bestialvicesanderrorsof his church.
The monk-calf,accordingto Luther, symbolizedthe typicalmonk
spiritualin externals,but within brutal,idolatrous,and resistant
to the light of Scripture.Both monsterswereprodigiesprophesying
the imminentruinof the Romanchurch.
The pamphletwas of greatinfluence.Frequentlyreprintedin the
sixteenth and seventeenthcenturies, and translatedinto French,
Dutch and English, it establishedmonstersand prodigiouslines of
argumentfirmlyin the centreof both Catholicand Protestantreligious polemic.17In this case, as in others, Lutheras publicistfunctionedasa mediatorbetweenmorepopularandlearnedculture,clothing his theologicalandecclesiologicalconcernsin formsandlanguage
14 As an indication,of the manythousandsof titles in Lynn Thorndikeand Pearl
Kibre,A Catalogue
of IncipitsofMediaevalScientificWritings
in Latin,2ndedn. (Cambridge,Mass., I 963), onlytwobeforethe latefifteenthcenturymentionmonsters.For
medievalreferencesto monstersin othercontexts,see Ceard,Op. Cit., pp. 3I-79, and
Wittkower,op. Ctt., pp. I76-82.
5 Editedin MartinLuther7Werke,58 vols. (Weimar,I883-I948),
Xi, pp. 370-85.
16 Lutherto WenzeslausLink, I6 Jan. I523, in Luther, Werke:
Brietwechsel,I4
vols. (Weimar,I930-70), iii, p. I7: "Insteadof the generalinterpretation
of monsters
as signifyingpoliticalchangethroughwar, . . . I inclinetowardsa particularinterpretationwhich pertainsto the monks". For an exampleof the traditionaluse of
monstersas portentsof generalor politicaldisaster,see HartmannSchedel,Liber
chronicarum
(Nuremberg,I493), fos. I5Ir, I82V, 2I7r. The traditionseems to have
enjoyeda surgeof popularityin Germanyin the yearsaroundI500: see EugenHollander,Wunder,Wundergeburt
undWundergestalt
(Stuttgart,I92I)- HansFehr,Massentunstim I6. 3rahrhundert
(Berlin,I924), p. 2I.
17 As in, for example,the two anonymouspamphlets,Le grantmiracle
dungenfant
neparla voulentedeDieu(n.p., [I529]), repr.in Bulletindubibliophile,
[lv](I890), pp.
20I-8,
and Les slgnes,prodiges,monstres
et constellations
celestesapparues
nouvellement
([Paris?],I53I). See Fehr, op. cit., pp. 68-9.
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FIGURE 2
THE MONK-CALF(I523)
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of popularorigin and accessibleto the widest possibleaudience.18
Justas the Reformationasa religiousandpoliticalmovementengaged
everylevel of society, frompeasantsto princes,so afterLutherprodigies in generaland monstersin particularappearedas signalelements in the sharedcultureof early modernFranceand England.
Bridgingthe little and the greattradition,they were receivedwith
high excitementby learnedandbarelyliteratealike indeedby the
entireaudiencewhich had half createdand half been createdby the
spreadof printing.19They figuredin broadsides the cheapest,
most widely disseminatedof literarygenres-and in philological
treatisesproducedin the contextof Latinhumanism,thatmostelite
of cultures.
The appealof monsters,however,wasfirstandforemostpopular,
and their spiritualhome during the Reformationperiod was the
broadsideballad. Before the first newspapers,ballads and prose
broadsideswere the principalwaysnews was disseminatedin print;
composedby professionalwritersand printedin haste, they were
cried on the streetsby vendorshawkingthem for a penny. A substantialportionof the broadsidesof sixteenth-and seventeenth-centuryFranceand Englanddealtwith recentprodigiouseventsterrestrialandcelestial,usuallyillustrated(Figure4). Withinthis groupby
far the most popularsubjectwas monsters.20MLost
monsterbroadsidesbeganwith a provocativetitle, a schematicwoodcutof the child
or animalinvolved,anda briefdescriptionof the circumstances
of its
birth,while the bulk of the sheetwas givenoverto an interpretative
section,in poetryor prose,clarifyingGod'smessagein the particular
instance.21
Althoughbroadsidescannotbe takenas directsourcesfor popular
culture,they bringus closerthanany othertexts to the popularaudience of the Reformationperiod. Displayedand recitedpublicly,
andcharacteristically
illustrated,theyappealedthroughspokenword
18 On this aspectof Luther'sthought,see MauriceGravier,Luther
et l'opinion
publique(Paris,[I942]), pp. 32-3; ErichKlingner,Lutherundderdeutsche
Volksaberglaube
(Berlin,I9I2), pp. I-I8, 92-I00.
19The problemof readershipis a complicatedone. At the momentthe most convincingevidencefor who readwhatcomesfromextantlibraryinventories.Two preliminarystudiesof the questionare Henri-JeanMartin,"Ce qu'on lisait a Parisau
XVIesiecle", Bibliotheque
d5humanisme
et renaissance,
xxi (I959), pp. 222-30, and
especially,NatalieDavis,"PrintingandthePeople",pp. I89-226. Botharticlesinclude
referencesto a largenumberof editedinventories.
20 For a partiallist of referencesto monsterbroadsides,see Jean-Pierre
Seguin
L'infonnation
en Franceavantle periodique
(Paris,I964), pp. I2I-3, andplates23-30MatthiasA. Shaaber,SomeForerunners
of theNewspaperin England(Philadelphia
I929),
pp. I5I-6;
Hyder E. Rollins, "An AnalyticalIndex to the Ballad-Entries
(I557-I709)
in the Registerof the Companyof Stationersof London",Studiesin
Philology,xxi (I924), pp. 305-6. In HarvardCollege'sWidenerLibraryalonewe have
foundeditionsof at leastthirtyFrenchandEnglishephemeradealingwithmonsters.
21 A typicalexampleis "Nature'sWonder?"(London, I664), repr. in TheEuing
Collectionof EnglishBroadsideBalladsof the University
of Glasgow(Glasgow,I97I),
Pp. 386-7.
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FIGURE 3
THE POPE-ASS (I523)
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and image to the illiterateas well as to the readingpublic, to John
Earle's"Countrywench"as well as to SamuelPepys, Fellowof the
Royal Society.22But they also served as sourcesfor more erudite
treatmentsof prodigies.The I550S saw a spateof humanistinterest
in divinationas an elementof Romancultureand religion,and produceda numberof Latin treatisesdealingwith the same. Giventhe
Reformationassociationsof prodigiesandmonsters,it is not surprising thatGermanand Swissscholarsweremostactivein this area;one
of the earliestand most impressiveworkswas publishedin Wittenburgby KasparPeucer,Melanchthon'sson-in-law.His Commentartus
de praecipaisdivinationum
generibus(I553) was followedby the Prodigiorum
ac ostentonzm
chronicon
(I557) of KonradLycosthenes,who
had also edited a treatiseon prodigiesby the fourth-centuryLatin
authorJuliusObsequens.23
The trafficin prodigiesbetweenthe little and the greattraditions
went in both directions.On the one hand, some of Lycosthenes's
examplesof modernmonstrousbirthsweredrawndirectlyfromcontemporaryephemeralliterature.On the other,workslike his Chroniconwere rapidlyassimilatedback into the more populartradition.
Theyweretranslatedintothe vernacularandshamelesslyplagiarized,
for both woodcutsand text, by the authorsof a new andenormously
successful genre: the prodigy book.24 These books purportedly
soughtto educatetheir readerswith storiesfrom approvedclassical
and contemporaryauthors,but their main purpose,like that of the
broadsidesand ballads,was to combinean improvingreligiousmessagewith a pleasurablefrisson.
The most popularexamplesof this genrewere the Histoiresprodigieuses,a seriesof six volumesby varioushandspublishedbetween
I560 and I598.25The first volume
the eponymousHistoirespro22 JohnEarle,Micro-Cosmographie
(London,I628, S.T.C. 744I), Sig. e IorV:"[The
ballad-writer's]
frequent'stWorkesgoe out in single sheets, and are chantedfrom
marketto market,to a vile tune, anda worsethroat:whilstthe pooreCountrywench
meltslikeherbutterto hearethem.Andthesearethe Storiesof somemenof Tiburne
or a strangeMonsterout of Germany".Pepyscollectedbroadsidesandis one of our
main sourcesfor this literaturein England,see The Pepys Ballads, ed. Hyder E.
Rollins,8 vols. (Cambridge,Mass., I929-32). Monsterbroadsidesalsofigurein French
diaries;see, forexample,Le journal d'un bourgeoisde Paris, ed. V.-L. Bourrilly(Paris
I9IO), pp. 8I-2; Pierrede l'Estoile,Memoiresjournaux,ed. G. Brunetet al., I2 vols.
(Paris,I875-96), iX, pp. I93-5.
23 KasparPeucer,Commentariusde praecipais divinationumgeneribus(Wittenburg
I553); KonradLycosthenes[Wolffhart],
Prodigiorumac ostentormm
chronicon(Basle
I557); JuliusObsequens,Prodigiorumliber, ed. Lycosthenes
(Basle,I552). Ceardanalysesthis literaturein La natureet les prodiges,ch. 7.
24 The Chronicon,for example,was used as the basisfor a Germantranslation
by
Lycosthenes,Wunderwersk,oderGottesunergrundtliches
Vorbilden(Basle, I 5 57), andan
Englishadaptationby StephenBateman,TheDoome, WarningallMen to theQudgemente
(London,I 58I, S . T .C. I 582). Twoof themorefamousworkswhichplagiarized
figures
or sectionsof the text of the ChroniconwereBoaistuau'sHistoiresprodigieuses(see n.
26 below)andPare'sDes monstreset prodiges(see n. 42 below).
25 Histoiresprodigieuses,6 vols. (Lyon and Paris, I598). On the authorsand first
publicationdates of the individualvolumes, see Rudolf Schenda,Die franzosische
(cont.
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digieuses
(I560)
wasthe workof the Frenchtranslatorandcompiler
Pierre Boaistuau,and it went through at least thirty editions in
French, Dutch and English.26Boaistuauconcentratedheavily on
monsters,which he lifted from Peucerand Lycosthenes,as well as
fromthe SwisssurgeonJakobRueffandthe naturalistsKonradGesnerandPierreBelon.27Like LutherandMelanchthon,he juxtaposed
recent and easily documentedmonstrousbirths a two-headed
womanseenin Bavariain I54I, anEnglishset of three-leggedSiamese
twins from I552, a calf without forelegsreportedin I556
with
fantasticbeingslike the celebratedmonsterof Cracow,coveredwith
the headsof barkingdogs, who diedafterfourhourssaying,"Watch,
the Lord cometh". Despite individualdifferencesin perspective,
Boaistuau'ssuccessorsmaintainedthe same ghoulishtone and religiousdidacticismin the latervolumesof the Histoiresprodigieuses.
The extent to whichall of these formsof monsterliterature,from
the humblestbroadsideto the most eruditeLatintreatise,sharein a
commoncultureis obvious not only from the numbingfrequency
with whichthe sameexamplesrecurin eachgenre,but alsofromthe
fundamentalsimilarityof interpretation.The authorof the ballad
"Nature'sWonder?",Lycosthenes,andBoaistuauboasta singlepurpose: to "discovrethe secret judgmentand scourgeof the ire of
God".28Therewassomevariationwithinthis pattern.Somewriters,
like Luther and Melanchthon,used monstersto arguea particular
positionin the Reformationdebate;in theirhandsmonstersbecame
polemicalweaponsagainstCalvinismduringthe Frenchwarsof religion,29againstRomein latesixteenth-century
England,30or against
separatismduringthe EnglishCivilWar,31andthe familiarwoodcuts
appearedin alteredform to serve the purposeat hand. (A French
Catholicversionof Melanchthon'smonster,forexample,wouldhave
all visual and verbalreferencesto the papacyremoved;Figure 5.)
Otherwriters,perhapsthe majority,proclaimedthe birthsas God's
(n. 25 cont.)

Prodigienliteratur
in derzweitenHdlftedesI6. 3!ahrhunderts
(MunchnerRomanistische
Arbeiten,xvi, Munich,I96I), pp. 62-8I- and, for a differentattributionof the sixth
volume,Ceard,op. cit., pp. 462-3 n.
26 PierreBoaistuau,Histoires
prodigieuses
. . . extraictes
depl?wsieurs
fameuxautheurs
(Paris, IS60). Schendadiscussesthe variouseditionsand translations,op. cit., pp.
34-5-

27 JakobRueff,De concept2x
etgeneratione
hominis
(Zurich,I554), esp. v. 3-5; Konrad
Gesner,Historiaanimalium,3 vols. (Zurich,I55I-8), esp. i, p. 978, andiii, pp. 5I922- PierreBelon,La nature
et diversitedespoissons(Paris,I555), pp. 32-3.
28 The quotationis from the prefaceof EdwardFenton'sEnglishtranslation
of
Boaistuau,CertaineSecreteWonders
of Nature(London,I569, S.T.C. I0787); see nn.
I6,

I8.
29 For example,ArnauldSorbin,Tractatus
de monstris
(Paris,I570), translatedby
Francoisde Belleforestas thefifthvolumeof Histoires
prodigieuses,
5 vols. (Paris,I 582).
30 For example,Bateman,op. cit.; this translation
of Lycosthenes,Prodigiorum
ac

ostentorum
chronicon,
wasadaptedfor a Protestantaudience.
31 For example,ThomasEdwards,Gangraena,
3rd edn., 3 vols. (London, I646),
1l,pp. 4-5.
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FIGURE 5
THE POPE-ASS, CATHOLICVERSION (I567)

Pierre Boaistuau, Histoires
prodigieuses
. . . augmentees
outrelesprecedentes
impressions
dedouzehistoires
(Paris, I s67),p. I85.
Bv permissionof the HoughlonLibrarvt,Harrard tJniverslty.
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generalwarningto all sinners.32Therewas a
widespreadconviction
that monstrousbirthswere far more common
a sign of the last days. Accordingto an Englishthanin earliertimes,
balladof I562:
The Scripturesayth,beforethe ende
Of all thingesshallappeare,
Godwill woundersstraungethingessend,
As some1S senethis yeare.
The selyeinfantes,voydeof shape,
The caluesandpyggesso straunge
Withothermo of suchemishape
Declareththis worldeschaunge.33

Fewof theprodigywritersinquireddeeplyintothe
ship of monstrousbirthsto the naturalorder,or preciserelationin which they were produced.Those that did questionedthe way
fetched
difficultquestion: how does one tell which monstersup againsta
courseof natureand whichareexpresslyproducedas arise in the
Inotherwords,whichmonstersareunnaturalonly signsby God?
whicharetrulysupernaturalandof divineorigin? becauserare,and
Virtuallyall of the
writerson prodigiesadoptedthe solutionproposed
by Augustine:
natureis the will of God.34Augustineand his
sixteenth-century
followersallowednaturelittle autonomyas a causalforce.
All
enquiry
intothe proximatephysicalcausesof monstrousbirths
is wastedtime.
Godshapesand altersthe naturalorderin
accordance
sure,so thatnaturebecomesa cipher,a mirrorof his with his pleawill.
Despite the austereinterpretations,it is clear that the
universal
interestin monstersdid not springsolely froma
concernfor divine
signs.Even in the middleof the sixteenthcentury,
drenandanimalswerebroughtto townforpublic monstrouschildisplay.35By I600
monsters
werea prominentattractionat Bartholomew
Fairin London
andcontinuedas such into the eighteenth
century;duringthe restof
theyear they could commonlybe seen in pubs or
asmallfee.36Broadsides,the most popularand coffee-housesfor
conservativeformof
32 For example,the anonymous
broadside,
True Reporteof the Formeand
Shape
of a MonstrousChilde"(London,I562), "The
repr.in A Collection
of
Black-LetterBallads
andBroadsides,
ed. JosephLilly(London,I867), pp. Seventy-Nine
27-30. Some
broadsides
chargedthe sin to the parentsof the child,
as
in
"The
FormeandShapeof
a Monstrous
Child"(London,I568), repr.in ibid., pp. I94-5. Others
treatedthe sin
as
universaland denied the parents'specialresponsibility;
see, for example,"The
True
Discriptionof Two MonsterousChyldren"(London,I565),
repr.
in Balladsand
Broadsides
Chieflyof theElizabethanPenod, ed. HerbertL.
Collmann(New York
I9I2), pp. I86-7.
33 "A Discriptionof a Monstrous
Chylde"(London,I 562), repr.in A Collection
of
Seventy-Nine
Black-Letter
BalladsandBroadsides,
ed. Lilly, pp. 202-3.
34 Augustine,De civitateDei, xxi.
8, andDe Tnnitate,iii. 2.
35 W. Elderton,"The True
Fourmeand Shapeof a MonsterousChyld"(London,
I565,S.T.C. 7565), repr.in Ballads
andBroadsides
Chieflyof theElizabethan
Penod
ed.
Collmann,p. I I3: "thisChildewasbrought
up to
wheareit wasseeneof
dyvers
worshipfullmen andwomenof the Cytie.AndLondon,
alsoof the Countrey".
36Henry Morley,Memoirsof Bartholomew
Fair (London, I859), p. 3I5- Morley
reprints
a numberof monsterhandbillsfrom
the
late
seventeenthand eighteenth
centuries
on pp. 3I7-32. See also RichardAltick, TheShows
of London(Cambridge,
Mass.,
I978), ch. 3.
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literature,continuedto emphasizethe spiritualand apocalypticimplications of prodigies, but as the tensions of the Reformation
lessened,monstersbeganto lose their religiousresonance.This developmentwas not always welcomed. For example, in a sermon
preachedat Plymouthin I635, on the occasionof the local birth of
Siamesetwins, the ministercastigatedthe practiceof showingmonsters for money. He arguedthat it was unlawfulto "delight"in the
undesirable,and he lamentedthe lackof popularinterestin the portentous meaningof monsters:"The commonsort make no further
use of prodigiesand strange-births,than as a matterof wonderand
table-talk". 37
From fear to delight, prodigyto wonder,sermonto table-talkthe transitioncanbe tracedin the changingadjectivesusedto describe
monstersin the titles of Frenchand Englishbooks and broadsides.
By the end of the sixteenthcentury,wordslike "horrible","terrible",
"effrayable","espouventable"had begun to yield to "strange",
"wonderful","merveilleux".This shift signalleda changein interpretation.AlthoughGodwasof coursestillultimatelyresponsiblefor
all monstrousbirths, the emphasisshiftedfrom finalcauses(divine
will) to proximateones (physicalexplanationsandthe naturalorder).
No longera transparentglassrevealingGod'spurposes,naturebegan
to assumethe role of an autonomousentity with a will - and sense
of humour-of her own. This new vision informsa largeand heterogeneousbody of literature:booksof secretsor naturalwonders.
MONSTERS AS NATURAL WONDERS

The original,broadpopularinterestin monstersas prodigiesseeded by Lutherand the religiousupheavalsof the Reformationcrystallized in the mass of French and English books and broadsides
publicizingthese and other prodigiousevents. To a certaindegree,
the wonderliteratureof the latersixteenthand seventeenthcenturies
representsa secularizationof this interest.Wonderbookswerecataloguesof strangeinstancesorhiddenpropertiesof animals,vegetables
and minerals.38They lay in the medievaltraditionof spurialike the
De secretisnaturaeattributedto AlbertusMagnus,or the De mirabiwhich circulatedunder the name of Aristotle,
libusauscultationibus
books modelledon the pseudo-Aristoand of question-and-answer
. . . Together
Relationof a Strange-Birth
37 Th[omas] B[edford], A TrueandCertaine
withtheNotesof a Set7non,PreachedOctober23, I635 (London, I635, S.T.C. I79I)
Miscellany,3 vols. (London,
repr. in Charles Hindley, The Old Book Collector's
11, pp. I2, 2I.
I87I-3),
38 For an idea of the

extent and contents of this literature, see John Ferguson
vols. (London
I959), especially the indices at the end of vol. i and the sixth supplement of vol. iiCulturein ElizabethanEngland(Chapel Hill, N.C.
Louis B. Wright, Middle-Class

Noteson Historiesof InventionsandBooksof Secrets,2
BibltograpAtcal
I935),

pp- 549-72-
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telianProblemataor the SalernitanQuestions.39Their authorspillaged classicalsourcesand more recentcosmographyand travelliterature,as well as the lavishlyillustratedbooksof sixteenth-century
naturalistslike Gesnerand Belon.40
On firstglancingat a wonderbook, the readerof prodigyliterature
experiencesan immediateflashof recognition.Thereamongthe geologicalcuriosa,the herbaland astrologicallore, standlong sections
devotedto the canon of phenomenatraditionallyidentifiedas prodigies: floods, earthquakes,strangerains, celestialapparitionsand
monsters.Even the specificinstancesare familiar,but the prodigies
have been denudedof their supernaturalauraand presentedas intrinsicallyinterestingfactsto surpriseandentertainthe reader,rather
thanto acquainthim with imminentapocalypseandjudgement.
The line betweenwonderand prodigyliteraturein this period,as
one mightexpect,wasoftenblurred.A booklike Boaistuau'svolume
of the Histoiresprodigieuses
(translatedinto Englishunderthe characteristictitle CertaineSecreteWonders
of l\lature)41
reallybelongsto
both genres, since it does not restrict itself to purely portentous
events;one of its chapters,for example,dealswiththe surprisingfact
that a man can dip his handswithoutharmin moltenlead if he has
firstwashedthemin urineor mercury.Evencleareris the caseof Des
monstres
et prodiges(I573) by the FrenchsurgeonAmbroisePare.42
In additionto pieces of informationof the moltenleadvariety,Pare
includesthree long chapterson "monsters"of the sea, air and land
specieslikeostrichesandcrocodiles.presumablygrantedhonorary
monstrousstatusby virtueof theirrarity.
Wonderbookssharedmorethantheirsubjectmatterwiththeprodigy tradition.Theyalsowerepartof thegreatbodyof commonculture
andconcernswhichlinkedthe learnedandthe popularliterarytraditions, andthey variedas muchas prodigywritingin intellectuallevel
and intent. Some of the most famous-Cardanus's De subtilitate
(I550), Lemnius's De miraculisoccultisnaturae(I559, expanded
1574)43
werewrittenin Latinby doctorsforreaderswitha classical
education.They dealt at length with causalexplanationsand emphaslzedphilosophicaland theologicalissues. Do humanmonsters
possess rationalsouls) for example,and in what form will they be
resurrected?Like the Latinprodigyworks,thesewonderbookswere
39 BrianLawn discussesthese traditionsin his The Salernitan Questions(Oxford,
I 963)
40 See n. 27 above.
41 See nn. 26 and 28 above.
42 AmbroisePare,Des monstreset prodiges,firstissuedin his Deux livresde chirurgie
(Paris,I573), and recentlyeditedby JeanCeard(Geneva,I97I). All futurecitations

will referto Ceard'sedition.
43 Hieronyrnlus
Cardanus[GirolamoCardano],De subtilitatelibri xxi (Nuremberg,
I550); Levinus Lemnius[Livin Lemmens],De miraculisoccultis naturae (Antwerp,
I559; revisededn., I574).
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translatedinto the vernacularto reacha much wideraudience,and
plunderedby morepopularwriters.
ThomasLupton is typicalof the vulgarizersof the wondertradition. His often reprintedA ThousandNotable Things(I579) was a
catalogueof a thousandnaturalmarvelstaken from Lemnius and
others. Unillustrated,of smallerformat,and muchcheaperthanthe
largeandexpensivewonderclassics,it avoidedcomplexexplanations
andexplicitlycourteda lowerclassof reader.In his preface,Lupton
advertisedhis plain style as accessibleto "the slenderlylearnedand
commonsorte". His method, he claimed,had been to despoil less
availableworksfor naturalwonders,like monsters,in the hope that:
manywill readethem, hearethemandhaueprofitby them, thatotherwisewhould
neuerhaueknowenthem. For many(I suppose)will buyethis Bookefor the things
wheretotheyareaffectioned,thatneuercouldeor wouldhavebought,or lookedon
the bookes,whereinall theyare.44

Fromall appearances,wonderbookswereintendedlargelyas pleasurereading.Fenton, for example,proposedhis translationof Boaistuauas a bracingalternativeto "thefruitlesseHistorieof kingArthur
and his roundtable Knights"and the "trifelingtales of Gatvinand
Gargantua".4s
In fact monsterswere clearlyassociatedwith two of
the most common and popularforms of escapistliterature:travel
booksand chivalricromance.Monstrousraces men with a single
giant foot, or huge ears, or their faces on their chests (Figure6)
had playeda part in descriptionsof Africaand Asia since antiquity
Giantsand dwarfs
and still figuredin Renaissancecosmography.46
were an importantelement in the traditionof romance.47Furthermore, the controversysurroundingPare'sDes monstreset prodiges
showsthatit and some of the othermoremedicallyorientedmonster
literature,which dealt with sex and generationand was frequently
Pare
highlyillustrated,was consideredthinlyveiledpornography.48
was forced to eliminatea section on lesbianism,with a graphicdein later
scriptionof the femalegenitals,beforeincludingDes monstres
editionsof his collectedworks.49
As the authorsof the wonderbookscontinuallyemphasized,however, theirworksyieldedprofitas well as pleasure.In partthe profit
wasintellectual.Muchof the wonderliteratureshowsstrongaffinities
to the popularsixteenth-centurygenreof diverseslefons booksof
NotableThings,of SundrySortes(London, I586,
44 ThomasLupton,A Thousand
S.T.C. I6956), sig. a 3r.
sig. a 3'.
45 Fenton,Certaine
SecreteWonders,
universalis
librivi (Basle
46 See, for example,SebastianMunster,Cosmographiae
"Marvelsof the
I544), p. I080; this traditionis the principalsubjectof Wittkower's
East".
in Rabelais,Pantagruel,ch. I, includes
47 Forexample,the genealogyof Pantagruel
the namesof a largenumberof giantstakenfromchivalricromance.
48 For the history of the controversywith the Parisianfacultyof medicine,see
Ceard'sintroductionto Pare,op. cit., pp. XiV-XVi.
text.
49 See Pare,op. cit., pp. 26-7 n., for the uncensored
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FIGURE 6
MONSTROUSRACES(I493)

HartmannSchedel)Liberchronicarnm
(Nuremberg,I493)n fo. I080.
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selectionsfrom famousauthorsfor those with neithertime, money
nor educationto read them in the original.5?Manyof these books
concentratedon fieldsof generalinterest,like medicine,naturalhistoryandgeography,andtriedto rendertheirmaterialmorepalatable
by singlingout extraordinaryor astoundingeffects, often including
monsters. Some, like Rhodiginus'sLectionesantiquae(first edition
I5I6), becamecommon sourcesfor later writerson wonders,who
alsoadoptedtheirapproachto the classics.51Boaistuau'sfull title, for
example,wasHistoiresprodigieuses
extraictes
deplusieurs
fameuxauteurs
grecset latins,sacrezetprophanes.
52
Thereis evidencethat the second-handclassicalcultureaccessible
throughwonderbooksof all sortswas prizedfor its socialas well as
its intellectualbenefits.The socialutility of this kind of knowledge
was most baldlystatedin the Englishconversationmanualsand etiquette books of the seventeenthcentury.The anonymousauthorof
A Helpeto MemoneandDiscourse(I62I) stressedthe importanceof
conversancewith "the passagesand occurrencesof the world, the
creaturesthereof,and the casualtiestherein",for:
thisit is thatpresentseducation,Gentility,understanding,
memory. . .; it hasbeen
a porterto admitmanya pooroutsidefor his preicous[sic]inside,
to silkenlacedandperfumedhindes,
thathadrichbodies,but poorwretchedmindes.53

To thisend, conversationmanualsprovidedcheaplyandconveniently
materialwhichmight be parlayedinto successand preferment.William Winstanley'sNew Helpe to Discourse(I669) is typical of the
genre. Besidesquestionsand answers,jokes, epigrams,and rulesof
etiquette,it includeda sectioncalled"A Discourseof Wonders,Foreign and Domestick". Here the readerfound accountsof storms,
earthquakes,floods, volcanoes,and a selectionof the most famous
monstersof the day: Lazarusand John BaptistaColoredo,a set of
Siamesetwins from I542, and the EnglishgiantWilliamEvans.54
Anotherrelatedaspectof the wonderbooksdeservesmention.Not
onlydid theycourta large,laypubliceagerfordiversion,a smattering
of classicalculture,and a readysupplyof educatedsmalltalk;many
of thempresenteda new, civil idealof culture,opposedto bothpopular ignoranceand the solitaryeffortsof the professionalscholar,and
identifiedwith the cultureof the educatedlayman-the lawyer,the
businessman,the governmentofficial,andtheirwivesanddaughters.
Schenda,Diefranzosische
Prodigienliteratur,
pp. I4-2I.
51LudovicusCaeliusRhodiginus[LodovicoRicchieri],Lectiones
antiquae(Venice
ISI6; expandedBasle, I542). The descriptionof two bicephalousmonstersin xxiv. 3
of the I542 editionwasparticularlyinfluential.
52 See n. 26 above.
53 A HelpetoMemorie
andDiscourse
*withTable-Talk
(London,I 62I, S . T.C. I 305I ).
Wrightdiscussesthis kind of literaturein Middle-Class
Culture,pp. I 32-g.
54 W[illiam]W[instanley],TheNew HelptoDiscourse,
sth edn. (London,I702),pp.
I37-5I
50
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This attitudeis epitomizedin GuillaumeBouchet'sLesserees(I584).
Dedicatedto the merchantsof Poitiers,it was cast in the formof a
seriesof amusingand instructiveafter-dinnerconversationsamong
socialpeers, men and women. Most of the subjectschosenfor discussionarefamiliarto the connoisseurof wonderbooks:little-known
propertiesof wine and water,amongotherthings, surprisingstories
aboutfish, dogs, cuckolds,and an entiresectionon hunchbacksand
monsters.In his introductionBouchetcommendedthe collectiveand
conversationalapproachto learningas a:
truly Pythagorean school, effected through communication which is free and not
mercenary. For it is sure that an educated man benefits more in an hour employed
in discoursing and reasoning with his equals, than he would in a day spent solitary
and shut up in study.55

Reflectingon this new socialand sociableuse of monstersas part
of the educatedsmall-talkof the manwith pretensionsto culture,we
can see the beginningsof what has been calledthe "withdrawal"of
the educatedclassesfrommorepopularculture.56Significantly,this
withdrawalappearsfirst less as a shift in intereststhan in self-consciousness.Once the familiarcanonof prodigies,with all its popular
andreligiousassociations,waspresentedasnaturalwondersorsecrets
the visibleeffectsof hiddencausesknownonlyto a few it gained
a new auraof intellectualrespectability,and became,accordingto
the introductoryepistle of the FrenchLemnius, "a subjectof great
fashionand not vulgar".57
This changein sensibilitywas accompaniedby a changein interpretation.Beginningin the secondhalfof the sixteenthcentury,there
wasa growingtendencyin the wonderbooks,as opposedto thehighly
conservativebroadsideliterature,to playdownor evendenythe prodigious characterof monstrousbirths. This strainappearedfirst in
the Latin literature- Cardanuswas franklyscepticalof the predictive valueof monstersin De subtilitate58-but severaldecadeslater
even Montaigne,writingas a layman,shied awayfrom portentous
speculations.In the essay "Dnunenfantmonstrueux",he described
a childwith a parasitictwin broughtfor his inspection,andhazarded
a brief politIcalprognosticbasedon the deformity.In the next sentence,however,he retreatedto a morecongenialsuspensionof judgement:
But for fear the event should belie it, it is better to let it go its way, for there is
nothing like divining about things past. "So thatSwhen things have happened, by
55 Guillaume Bouchet, Les serees, 2 vols. (Lyons, I6I8),
i, sig. a 5V-6r.The first
edition of this work, including only Book I, appearedat Poitiers in I 584. Later editions,
including additional Books, were published at Paris (I608) and Lyon (I6I5).
56 Burke, Popular Culture,pp. 270-g, Davis discusses the same phenomenon in her
"Proverbial Wisdom".
57 Lemnius, Les occultesmerveilleset secretzde nature, trans. I. G. P. (Paris, I574),
fo. 3 .
58 Cardanus, De la subtilite, et subtiles inventions, trans. Richard Le Blanc (Paris,
I556), fo. 272r.
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someinterpretation
theyarefoundto havebeenprophesied"[Cicero].As theysaid
of Epimenidesthathe prophesiedbackward.59

Othertextsshowthe sameattitude.Whilepopularliteratureretained
its traditionalprodigiousand propheticthrust,educatedculture,in
this as in other areas7was tendingto detachitself fromwhatit perceived as the ignoranceand supersititionof the folk-"the most
deceptablepart of Mankind",as Thomas Brownecalled them in
Pseudodoxiaepidemica.60
In the wonderliterature,then, monsters alongwith the rest of
the canonof prodigies beganto castoff theirreligiousassociations.
This trend was accompaniedby a movementto emphasizenatural
causesoversupernaturalones. Pare,for example,listedthirteenseparatecauses of monstrousbirthsin his Des monstres.Of these only
three (God's glory, his wrath, and demonicintervention)were supernatural;the rest representedan elaborationon the naturalexplanationsofferedby Aristotleand writersin the Aristoteliantradition
(too much or too little seed, maternalimagination,a narrowwomb,
a traumaticpregnancy,hereditarydisease,bestialityandso on), plus
a new causal category artifice to include fakes and children
mutilatedby their parentsto enhancetheir take as beggars.61The
samenaturalcausesfiguredin the otherwonderwriters,fromLemnius, who appliedthem with the sophisticationto be expectedfrom
a doctor,to Lupton, who expandedthe powerof maternalimagination to covervirtuallyeveryeventuality.
Impliedin this shiftin causalthinkingis a newwayof talkingabout
nature.Whereasin the prodigyliteraturenaturewaseffectivelytransparent,a veil throughwhichGod'spurposescouldbe discerned,she
acquireda new autonomyin the wonderbooks. Typically,she was
personified;Pare, for example,calledher the "chambermaid
to our
greatGod".62In a laterchapter,aproposof a most peculiarmonster
reportedlyfound in Africa(Figure7), he acknowledgedhis inability
to give anykind of functionalexplanationfor the multiplicationof its
parts;"The only thing I can say", he admitted,"is that Naturewas
playing [s'y est jouee], to make us admire the greatnessof her
works".63Increasinglyin the wonderbooks, the emphasisfell on the
59Michelde Montaigne,Essays, ii. 30, in The CompleteWorksof Montaigne, trans.
DonaldM. Frame(Stanford,I948), p. 539. On Montaigne'sgeneralscepticismregardingprodlgies,see Ceard,La natureet les prodiges,pp. 4I5-34.
60 ThomasBrowne,Pseudodoxiaepidemica,i. 3, in The Worksof Sir ThomasBrowne
ed. GeoffreyKeynes,4 vols. (London, I964), ii, p. 25.
61 The list is in Pare,Des monstres,p. 4. SeeAristotle,De generationeanimalium,iv.
3-4 (76gbIo-773a33)j
AlbertusMagnus,De animalibus, xviii. I. 6 andxviii. 2. 3 (ed.
HermannStadler,2 VOlS., Munster,I920, ii, pp. I2I4-8, I224-6).
62 Pare,op. cit., p. II7. The personification
of natureis, of course,nothingnew.
See ArthurO. Lovejoyand GeorgeBoas, Primitivism and Related Ideas in Antiquiw
(Baltlmore,Md., I935), p. 448; GeorgeD. Economou,TheGoddessNatura in Medieval
Literature(Cambridge,Mass., I 972).
63 Pare,op. cit., p. I39.
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FIGURE 7
AFRICAN1tONSTER (I573)

AmbroisePare,Des monstres
etprodiges(Paris,I573), ed. JeanCeard(Geneva,I97I),
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worksof natureratherthanthe worksof God. Monstersweretreated
as jokes or "sports"(lusus) of a personifiednature, ratherthan as
divine prodigies. They signified her fertility of invention and
throughher God'sown fertilityandcreativity,ratherthanhis wrath.
Not only couldhumanartificecreatemonsters,but all naturalmonsters werein a certainsense nature'sartifacts,andnaturebecamethe
artisanparexcellence.
MONSTERSAND THE BACONIANPROGRAMME

FrancisBacon'sreflectionson the studyof monstersrepresentan
intermediatestagein the gradualprocessof naturalizationbegunin
the wonderbooks. WherePareand otherwonderauthorscountenanceda mixtureof supernaturaland naturalcausesin the generation
of monsters,Baconinsistedon a strict divisionbetweenmarvelsof
naturalandsupernaturalorigin;henceforthcompilationsof eachsort
of event were to be kept separate,in accordancewith moregeneral
prohibitionsagainstmixingnaturalphilosophyandtheology.64Monstersnow belongedwhollyto naturalhistory,the productsof wholly
naturalcausesor "generalrules". Yet within the corpusof natural
historyBaconpreservedthe traditionalcanonof prodigiesasa distinct
category.In TheAdvancement
of Learning,his programmefor the
reformof humanknowledge,he divided naturalhistoryinto three
parts:the study of nature"in course",or naturalhistoryperse; the
studyof nature"erring",or the "historyof marvels";and the study
of nature"wrought,or the historyof arts".6s Althoughthe "miracles
of nature",includingmonstersand the rest of the prodigycanon,
couldbe "comprehended
undersomeFormor fixedLaw",forBacon
they nonethelessconstituteda coherentcategoryratherthan a miscellaneouscollectionof phenomena.All phenomenawere natural,
but natureoperatedin three distinct modes, correspondingto the
three subdivisionsof naturalhistory: the natural(or regular),the
preternatural,and the artificial.
Bacon's rationalefor segregatingmonstersand other prodigies
from mainstreamnaturalhistoryderivedfrom the image of nature
purveyedin the wonderbooks. Bacon adoptedand elaboratedthe
view of nature as a creative, if capricious,artisan,and made this
characterization
the implicitbasisfor his tripartitedivisionof natural
history.Like Pare,Baconlookedto nature'saberrationsforthe finest
examplesof her workmanship.Monstersilluminatedboth the regularitiesof nature,for "he who has learnther deviationswill be able
moreaccuratelyto describeherpaths",andalsofurtheredthe inventions of art, since "the passagefrom the miraclesof natureto those
of art is easy".66Personificationof natureas an ingeniouscraftsman
64 Bacon, Norumorganon,
ii. 65, in Works,xiv, pp. 45-6.
65 Bacon, TheAdvancement
of Learning(London, I605, S.T.C. I I64), ii, in
ii, p. I02.
66 Bacon, Norumorganon,
ii. 29, in Works,xiv, p. I38.
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permittedBacon to straddletwo explanatorydivides. On the one
hand, the historyof marvelsbridgedthe traditionallyopposedcategoriesof natureandart;on theother,theworkmanlyimageof nature
enabledBacontacitlyto invokethe finalandformalcauseswhichhe
had otherwisebannedfrom naturalphilosophy.Baconthus appropriatedboththe prodigycanonandthe natureimageryof the wonder
booksand turnedthem to novel ends.
The antithesisof artandnaturewasa commonplaceof Renaissance
thought.GeorgePuttenham'sArteof EnglishPoesie(I589) provides
an inventoryof the possiblerelationsbetweenthe two poles:artmay
aid, imitate, modify or surpassnature.67Baconattemptedto overcomethis entrenchedoppositionby assimilatingworksof artto those
of nature, decrying "the fashion to talk as if art were something
differentto nature".68In the Norumorganonhe noted that this reconciliationrequiredboth thatartbecomemorenatural(throughthe
manipulationof naturalcauses)and that naturebe mademoreartificial (as the inventive artisanof the wonderbooks). In the latter
rapprochement
the distinctionbetweenthe formaland finalcausesof
the artificialrealmandthe materialandefficientcausesof the natural
realmbecameblurred.As the more "artificial"of nature'sworks,
monstersand othermarvelswouldinspirehumaninventions,since:
the passagefromthe miraclesof natureto thoseof artis easy;for if naturebe once
seizedin her variations,andthe causebe manifest,it will be easyto leadher by art
to suchdeviationas she wasat firstled by chance. . .69

Both the history of marvelsand the historyof the arts revealed
naturein extremis,eitherforcedto wanderfromherwontedpathsby
the "obstinacyand resistanceof matter"in the case of marvels,or
"constrainedand mouldedby humanart andlabour".The "experimentsof the mechanicalarts"andnature'sown deviationslifted the
"maskand veil, as it were, fromnaturalobjects,whicharegenerally
concealedor obscuredunder a diversityof forms and externalappearances".70
As naturestruggledto overcomethe recalcitranceof
matteror the fettersof art, she assumedthe novel formsof "pretergeneration",monsters,which servedas modelsfor the noveltiesof
art. Thus both naturaland artificialmarvelscorrectedconventional
wisdomwithexceptionswhichforcedphilosophersto seekmorecomprehensiveprinciples,"foras theunderstanding
is elevatedandraised
by rareand unusualworksof nature,to investigateanddiscoverthe
formswhich includethem also; so is the sameeffect frequentlypro67 GeorgePuttenham,TheArteof EnglishPoesie(London,I 589, S.T.C. 205I9), ed.
GladysD. Willcockand Alice Walker(Cambridge,I936), pp. 303-7. See Edward
WilliamTayler, Natureand Art in RenaissanceLiterature
(New York, I964), esp.
ch. I.
68 Bacon,Description
of theIntellectual
Globe,ch. 2, in Works,xv, p. I53.
69 Bacon,Norumorganon,
ii. 29, in Works,xiv, p. I38.
70 Ibid., "Preparation
for a Naturaland ExperimentalHistory",in Works,xiv, p.
2I7.
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ducedby the excellentandwonderfulworksof art".71 The view that
the most penetratinginsightsinto the innerworkingsof naturewere
to be gleaned from the close study of anomaliesdirected seventeenth-centuryexperimenterstowardssingularphenomena such
as a double refractionin Icelandspar often describedas "wonders", "marvels"and "monsters"of natureby Baconandhis followers.
In contrastto the wondertradition,however,the avowedpurpose
of Bacon'sprojectedcollectionof prodigiesandmonstrousbirthswas
the enrichmentof bothspeculativeandoperativenaturalphilosophy,
ratherthan the entertainmentretailedin the wonderbooks. His attempts to explain the secrets of natureby annexingmonstersand
other traditionalprodigiesto naturalhistory paralleledan equally
explicitattemptto divorcethesephenomenafromtheirmorepopular
and,he implied,morefrivolouscontext.Onceagain,Bacon'sposition
lieshalf-waybetweenthe sharedcultureof prodigiesandthe complete
withdrawalof learnedculture from the enjoymentof monstersin
publicfairs,broadsidesand wonderbooks.
Bacon was at pains to distinguishhis history of marvelsfrom
"booksof fabulousexperimentsandsecrets"whichservedup a jumble of fact and fable to "curiousand vain wits". Wonderbooks indiscriminatelymixedauthenticwonderswithmoredubiousaccounts,
sacrificingaccuracyto admiration.Baconsingledout treatmentswith
religiousovertonesas particularlyliableto distortion,and calledfor
a strict division betweenhistoriesof wondersattributedto natural
andsupernatural
causes:"asforthe narrationstouchingthe prodigies
andmiraclesof religions,they areeithernot true,or not natural;and
thereforeimpertinentforthe storyof nature".72 Naturalhistorytreated only those marvelswhichcould be well documentedaccordingto
guide-linesclearlydrawnfromBacon'sownlegaltrainingin the evaluation of evidence and testimony. Reportersof monsterswere to
identifytheauthorityorwitnessfromwhomthe descriptionoriginally
derived,to assessthe reliabilityof the source,to statehow the source
had come by the information(eyewitness,oral or written), and to
judge whetheradditionalcorroborationwas required.73As in contemporarycourts of law, the educationand social standingof the
witness enhanced or impeachedthe credibilityof his testimony.
Hencepopularaccountsof the broadsidevariety,writtenon hearsay
and usuallyanonymous,wereautomaticallysuspect.
Baconalso opposedadmirationand wonderto a thoroughinvestigationof naturalcauses, associatingthe formerresponseswith ignoranceand narrowexperience,for "neithercan any manmarvelat
71
72
73
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the playof puppets,thatgoethbehindthe curtain,andadvisethwell
of the motion".74All too often mere rarityexcites the ignorant.75
Bacon was not the only seventeenth-centurywriter to connect an
appetitefor wonderswith populargullibility.PierreBayle'sPensees
diversessurle comete(I682) counteredthe classicalinterpretationof
cometsas portentswith the weightof informedtestimony.The considered views of a few trustworthywitnesses counterbalancedthe
consensusof "a hundredthousandvulgarminds which follow like
sheep".76AlthoughneitherBaconnor Bayleexemptedthe learned
from uncriticalbelief, both implied that "vulgarminds"were less
likely to curb their penchantfor wondersby a conscientioussearch
for naturalcauses,particularlyif religiousissueswereat stake.
The self-styledBaconiansof the FrenchBureaud'Adresseandthe
EnglishRoyalSocietyfollowedBacon'slead in that they too aspired
to a morenaturalisticand sophisticatedtreatmentof monsterswhile
retaininga good measureof the popularwondersensibility.TheophrasteRenaudot'sshort-livedBureaud'Adressein Paris(I633-42)
mingledthe utilitarianaims of the Baconianprogrammein natural
philosophywiththe loreof the wonderbooks.Bacon'sworksadorned
manyParisianlibrariesof the period,77and membersof the Bureau
energeticallypursuedhis mandateto enlist sciencein the serviceof
social improvement.Originallyconceived along frankly practical
lines as a combinationof employmentoffice, centrefor commercial
exchange,and dispensaryof medicaland legal advicefor the poor,
the Bureaualso sponsoreda series of weekly discussionson topics
of generalinterest.78Like the authorsof the conversationmanuals,
the disputantsexpoundedupon social skills ("Of Dancing"),diet
("WhetherDinneror SupperOughtto be the Largest")andcuriosa
drawnfrom tlSeproblemtradition("Of Physiognomy"),as well as
uponthe ubiquitousmonsters("OfTwo MonstrousBrethrenLiving
in the Same Body", "Of the Little HairyGirl Lately Seen in This
City").79The Bureaud'Adresseconferencesreadlike the airingof
materialcontainedin a treatiselike Cardanus'sDe subtilitate(I550)
in a publicforumdevotedboth to polishingconversational
skillsand
74 Bacon,Advancement
of Learning,i, in Works,ii, p. 8I.
75 Bacon,Norumorganon,
ii. 3I, in Works,xiv, p. I4I.
76 PierreBayle,Penseesdiverses
surle comete(Rotterdam,I683), ed. A. Prat,2 vols.
(ParlS, I9II-I2),
1, pp. I34-5.
77 Henri-Jean
Martin,Livrepouvoirset societea ParisauXVIIesiecle,IS98-I 70I, 2
vols. (Histoireet civilisationdu livre,iii, Geneva,I969), i, pp. 234, 27I, 427, 509.
78 HowardM. Solomon,Public Welfare,Scienceand Propaganda
in SeventeenthCentury
France(Princeton,I972), pp. 74-5 .
79 Reportsof the "conferences"
of the Bureaud'Adressewerepublishedweeklyby
Renaudot,who also compiledfour collectionsof the conferences(I634-4I). A fifth
volumewaspublishedby Renaudot'ssonEusebein I655. In additionto severalFrench

editions,the collectionsappearedin at leasttwopartialEnglishtranslations,
onemade
circar640, andthe otherin two volumesin I664-5. The titlescitedaretakenfromthis
last:A GeneralCollection
ofDiscourses
of theVirtuosi
ofFrance,trans.G. Havers,2 vols.
(London,I664-5). See Solomon,op. cit., pp. 65-6.
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to an exchangeof informationand ideas franklymodelledon the
market-place.
Althoughthe speakersdid not strictlyobserveBacon'sinjunction
to keep theologyand naturalphilosophyapartin theirdiscussionsof
monsters, they sought an alternativesort of piety in the study of
secondarycauses- onewhichechoedBacon'ssentimentson wonder,
rarityand the searchfor naturalcauses:
Forthough[monsters]maybe veryextraordinary
in regardof theirseldomness,yet
theyhavetheirtruecausesas well as ordinaryevents.Whichdothnot diminishthe
Omnipotenceof the Divine Majesty,but, on the contrary,rendersit morevisible
andpalpableto our Senses.80

The conferencesof the Bureau d'Adresserecall the treatmentof
monstersin books of wonderson the one hand, and their study by
fledgelingscientificsocietiesin FranceandEnglandon the other,for
the Bureaupresentedsome of the firstformallyand publiclyorganized discussionsof naturalphilosophy,addressingproblemssuch as
"Of Atoms", "Of the Motionor Rest of the Earth","Of the Eclipse
of the Sun and Moon".
The RoyalSocietywas the firstacademyto be devotedexclusively
to the studyof naturalphilosophy,andit explicitlyespousedBaconian
preceptsandobjectivesin its charter.ExcludingGodandthe human
soul, all the "productionsandraritiesof NatureandArt"wereto be
studiedwith the aim of censoringerrorand discoveringusefulinformation:"In the Artsof MensHands,those that eithernecessity,convenience,or delighthaveproduc'd:In the worksof Nature,theirhelps,
their varieties,redundancies,and defects:and in bringingall these
to the usesof humaneSociety".81 Like the participantsin the Bureau
d'Adresseand the earliergatheringsdescribedby Bouchet in Les
serees,the foundersof the Royal Societyadvocateda communalapproachto learning,citingBacon'sview thatif companyheightensthe
emotions,it must do the samefor the intellect.They proposedcollaborativeinvestigationsof:
whatNaturedoeswillingly,whatconstrain'd-whatwithits ownpower,whatby the
succoursof Art;whatin a constantrode,andwith somekindof sportandextravagance;industriouslymarkingall the variousshapesintowhichit turnsit self, when
it 1S persued,and by how manysecretpassagesit at lastobtainsits end . . .82

Still secretive,protean,playful, the artisannatureof Baconand the
wonder books persisted in the Baconian activities of the Royal
Society.
Giventhe RoyalSociety'sinterestin the Baconianhistoryof marvels, the prevalenceof reportsof monstrousbirthsin the earlyvolumes of the PhilosophicalTransactions
is hardlysurprising.Fellows
and correspondentsregularlysent in accountswhich scrupulously
GeneralCollection
of Discourses
of theVirtuosi
of France,i, p 60
ThomasSprat,Historyof theRoyalSociety(London, I667; S.T.C. 55032),
JacksonI. Copeand HaroldW. Jones(St. Louis, Mo., I958), p. 83.
82 Ib7d.,pp. 98-I0080
81
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followedBacon'sformatin the Parasceve,listingnamesof witnesses
and particularsof time, place and circumstance.However,the reporterswerenotablyreluctantto followup Bacon'sinjunctionin The
Advancement
of Learningto seek the underlyingcauseswhichwould
assimilatesuch odditiesto the regularcourseof nature.The painstakingdescriptionsand illustrations clearlydrawnfrom life, in
contrastto the schematicwoodcutsof thebroadsides seldomserved
to makea pointin comparativeanatomyor to substantiateor criticize
a theoryof embryologicaldevelopmentor teratogenesis.
RobertBoyle's reportson a monstrouscolt and calf are typical.
Mr. David Thomasand Dr. Haughteynof Salisburywere cited as
witnessesto the calf (Figure8), "whosehinderLeggshadno Joynts,
and whose Tongue was, Cerberus-like,
triple", and the readerwas
referredto the doctorfor furtherinformation.Boyle recommended
spiritsof wine for preservingthese and other monsters,in orderto
"affordAnatomists
the opportunitiesof examiningthem",butoffered
no explanation,anatomicalor otherwise,for eithermonster.83Despite a seventeenth-century
efflorescenceof embryologicaltheoryin
the worksof Kenelm Digby, WilliamHarveyand others, even the
medicallytrainedauthorsof the monsterreportsin the Philosophical
Transactions
declined to link their observationsto ongoingcontroversiesovernormalembryologicaldevelopment.84
Thus the RoyalSocietyinvestigatedmonstersin a secular,but not
whollynaturalisticvein. Membersadheredto Bacon'sinstructionsto
segregatethe naturalfromthe supernatural
in the historyof marvels
(Boyle, for example,madelists called"StrangeReports"of natural
wonderslike "resuscitableplants"or a chemicalliquorwhichwaxed
and wanedwith the moon, and he separatedthese from analogous
lists of supernaturalphenomena),85but they stoppedshort of providing explanationsfor such anomaliesin terms of naturalcauses.
Althoughtheirhigh standardsfor accuracyanddetaildistinguishthe
RoyalSociety'saccountsof monstersfromthosefoundin the wonder
books, both genresclearlysharea taste for the rareand singularfor
its own sake. Thomas Sprat, official historianof the early Royal
Society, defended its predilectionfor "the unexpected,and monstrousexcesses,whichNaturedoes sometimespracticein her works".
While admittingthat a steadydiet of such "strange,and delightful
Tales"would rendernaturalhistoryfrivolous,he nonethelessmaintainedthatthey "areindeedadmirable
in themselves",andreasserted
83
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the Baconianinjunctionto study the monstrousas a correctiveto
commonrulesand as a modelfor imitation.86
Just as the Royal Societyfailed to conjointhe historiesof nature
erringand naturein course,it was alsounableto realizethe putative
connectionbetweennatureerringand naturewrought.The statutes
of the Societyexhortedmembersto "view, and discourseupon the
productionsand raritiesof Nature,and Art:and to considerwhatto
deducefromthem, or how they maybe improv'dfor use, or discovery".87Similarly,the early issues of the PhilosophicalTransactions
show a lively interestin the historyof tradesand inventions:typical
titlesinclude"An Accomptof the Improvementof OptickGlassesin
Rome" and "Some ObservationsMade in the Orderingof SilkWorms".Nonetheless,the RoyalSocietydid not makegoodBacon's
claimthatthe marvelsof naturewouldinspiremarvelsof art.At least
in the seventeenthcentury, it producedfew inventionsof any significance;the connectionbetweenthe wondrousworksof natureand
thoseof manprovedto be moretenuousthanBaconhadsuggested.
The incoherenceof the Baconianschemefornaturalhistoryis even
more apparentin a popularimitatorof the Royal Society,the selfstyledAthenianSociety.Its annals,variouslytitledthe AthenianGazetteor the AthenianMercury,testify to the extentto which the Baconianenterprisefiredthe popularimagination.Describingitself as
the "SecondBest Institution"(deferringto the Royal Society)and
takingthe "PhoenixBoyle"as its inspiration,the AthenianSociety
produceda "SecondBest History"(deferringto Sprat),which set
forth the complementaryroles of the two academies:"the Royal
Society,for the experimentalimprovementof NaturalKnowledge,
and the AthenianSociety,for communicatingnot only that, but all
other Sciencesto all men, as well as to both Sexes".88The encyclopaedic range of issues addressedby the Gazette,its question-andanswerformat, and its avowedgoal of instructingthose withouta
universityeducationall recallBouchet'sLes sereesand the conversation manuals.Everythingwas grist for the Gazette'smill: "Whether
Beauty be Real or Imaginary?";"WhetherThere is a Vacuum?";
"Whatis the Causeof Dreams?".Monsters,along with the usual
rosterof prodigies,croppedup frequentlyin the magazine,and its
editorsheld forthon the usualtheoriesof maternalimagination,rationalsouls, and the deficiencyor surplusof seminalvirtue.
Althoughthe AthenianSociety,whichevenwentso farasto launch
86
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its ownprojectfora naturalhistoryof domesticwonders,89represents
a caricatureof the sciencepractisedby the RoyalSociety,it merely
exaggeratedthe genuineinterestwhichthe seventeenth-century
Fellows took in monstersand otherfreaksof nature.Wonderliterature
transformedthose freaksfrom religiousprodigiesinto naturalmarvels. Baconand the RoyalSocietymadethem into the key to secrets
of naturallaw.Butevenin thePhilosophical
Transactions
theyretained
theircoherenceas a set of phenomenawhichbelongedtogether,even
thoughthe only thing they had in commonwas thateachwas anomalous.It is difficultto explainthiselementof theBaconianprogramme
a naturalhistoryin whichmonstersandother"unnatural"events
enjoyedsuch prominence exceptby the lingeringinfluenceof the
prodigyand wondertradition.
Thus Bacon representsa half-wayhouse in the naturalizationof
monsters;he rejectedsupernaturalexplanationswhile retainingin
covert form the final causes implicit in his image of an active and
personifiednature.He also occupiesan intermediatepositionin the
processof culturalwithdrawal;deploringvulgarcredulityand refining criteriaof evidence to distinguishthe true monsterfrom the
simple fake, he nonethelessacceptedthe popularjudgementthat
nature'saberrationswere as revealingas her regularities.Bacon's
earlyfollowersin the Bureaud'Adresse,the Royal Societyand the
AthenianSocietyretainedhis emphasison marvelsandcommitment
to the collaborativeeffortof lay enquiry the heritageof the wonder
and conversationliterature.This was not the case for the principal
French scientificsociety of the period: the ParisianAcademiedes
bclences.

THE MEDICALIZATIONOF MONSTERS

The Academiedes Sciencesrepresentsthe culminationof the process of naturalizationand culturalwithdrawalin late seventeenthcenturytreatmentsof monsters.Like theircounterpartsin the Royal
Society,the Frenchacademiciansevincedkeen interestin monsters,
and the Memoiresof the Academiecontainnearlyas manyreportsof
monstrousbirths as the correspondingissues of the Philosophical
Transactions.
However,the Frenchsavantsinvestigatedtheir monsterswithina frameworkwhichwas both culturallyandintellectually
professional.They studied them as specialists,chosen for stature
withintheir discipline,ratherthanas laymenwith a generalinterest
in thingsnatural,and they situatedmonstersfirmlyinsidea broader
theoreticalframeworkdrawnfromembryologyandcomparativeanatomy, ratherthaninside the heterocliteBaconianhistoryof marvels.
This contrastin approacharises at least in part from imporant
organizationaldifferencesbetween the two academies.While the
89
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Royal Societyadmittedboth amateursand outstandingscientistsas
membersand set no upperlimit to theirnumbers,the Academiedes
Sciencesconsistedof a nucleus of twenty salaried"pensionnaires"
residentin Paris,chosenby scientificspecialityand drawnfromthe
ranksof distinguishedprofessorsat the Universityof Parisand the
Museumof NaturalHistory.90Althoughthe popularandprofessional
interestin monstersmayhavesprungfromcommonroots,the members of the Academiewere far more likely to regardthe topic in a
medicallightwhichimpliedidentificationwithbotha learnedprofession and a naturalisticschemeof explanation.
Hand-picked a numberas anatomists and expectedto do
researchof a specializedand professionalnature,the Frenchacademiciansowed primaryallegianceto their disciplinesratherthan to
the generalBaconianprogrammefor naturalhistory.Drawingupon
an establishedmedicaltraditionof compilinganomaliesas the basis
forcomparativeinvestigations,91
theyapproachedmonstersas special
casesin the establishedfieldsof comparativeanatomyand embryology ratherthanas itemsin a heterogeneouscategorycomposedsolely
of anomalies.The anatomistsof the Academiedissectednot only
monstersbut alsoanimalslike bears,foses, owls andso forth,on the
hypothesisthat structureswhich werehiddenor difficultto observe
in one species might be more easily studiedin another.Interestin
exotic creatureswas toleratedonly in so far as it illuminatedthe
anatomyof morecommonones.92
The reports on monstersproducedby the early Academiedes
Sciencestestify to this spirit. Like those of the Royal Society, the
reportsof the Academieidentifyparentsandwitnessesby name,give
detailsof time and place, and supplya descriptionand dissectionc)f
the monster.The Academiedescriptions,however,routinelyrelate
normaland abnormalstructures,often drawingconclusionsapplicableto normalanatomyandphysiology.The surgeonJeanMery,for
example,usedhis examinationof a monstrousfoetuswithouta mouth
to substantiatea theoryof foetalnourishment;the anatomistAlexis
Littremadehis study of anothermonsterthe point of departurefor
speculationon prevailingtheoriesof nervousfluid.93
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Unlike the more doctrinaireBaconiansof the Royal Society, the
Frenchacademiciansdid not expectthatthe studyof monsterswould
lead to technologicalinnovations,although they readily acknowledgedthe importanceof an alliancebetweenscienceandtechnology.
Frenchanatomistsretaineda sense of wonderat nature'singenuity
in creatingmyriadvariationson a structuraltheme in the animal
kingdom,andfoundthese "prodigious"adaptations"verypleasant"
to contemplate.But they tendedto reservetheirhighestadmiration
for the underlyingunity of nature'splanand its harmoniousadaptation to variedconditions,ratherthanfor anomalies.
By the turnof the eighteenthcentury,the medicalizationof monsters which is so strikingin the workof the FrenchAcademiebegan
to makeheadwayin Britainas well. In I 699, forexample,Dr. Edward
Tyson, Fellow of both the Royal Societyand the RoyalCollegeof
Physicians,communicatedan accountto the formerof a "man-pig"
bornin Staffordshire.AlthoughTyson offereda detaileddescription
and illustrationof the monster,his centralthemewas theoretical:to
disprovethe belief that such deformitiesresultedfrombestialityand
the mixtureof human and animalseed, and to suggest alternative
causessuch as pressureon the womb.94
For Britishas well as Frenchphysicians,monstersbecameclarifying counter-examplesto normalembryologicaldevelopment,and
as such playedan importantrole in the eighteenth-centurydebates
betweenadvocatesof preformationismand epigenesis.At the same
time, at least for the educated, their appealas objectsof intrinsic
interest, chargedwith wondrous,religiousand dimly ominousassociations,faded, and theirbond with the host of otherportentslike
celestialapparitions,volcanoesandrainsof bloodloosened.Prodigies
and wondershad becomeanomaliesto be studiedin the contextof
naturalphenomena,and naturalphenomenahad becomethe subject
of increasinglydividedand specializedscientificdisciplines.By the
end of the eighteenthcentury,the canonof prodigieshad been dissolved.Astronomersstudiedcomets;geologistsstudiedearthquakes;
doctorsstudiedmonsters.Monstrousbirthsno longerbelongedto a
phenomena,definedeither
categoryof supernaturalor preternatural
by divineintentor ingeniousnature,inspiringeitherfearor delight.
Nature'sactivitywasregularandmonolithic,andherordinaryworkproductions."Monsters
manshipwasprizedaboveherextraordinary
ought to be less amazing,than the wonderfulUniformity,that does
commonlyreignamonglivingCreaturesof all Kinds",95wroteJames
Blondelin his treatiseon the effectsof maternalimagination(I 727).
pp. 43I-5.
94 Phil. Trans.Roy. Soc., xxi (I699),
of Imagination
in PregnantWomenExam95 JamesAugustusBlondel,TheStrength
ArisefromThence,Demonin Children
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Naturalphilosophersmarvelledat the overallharmonyof nature's
design, the reiterationof the sametheme at manystructurallevels,
and the regularityof naturalprocessesratherthan at the whimsical
creativityand limitlessvarietyof anomalies.This moreorderlyconceptionof naturedictateda differentapproachto naturalscience
one whichattemptedto discernregularitieseven in apparentaberrations. Anatomistsand embryologistsembarkedupon a taxonomyof
monsterswhich assimilatedindividualcases to more generalcategoriesof monstrosity.Whenmonstersdo appearin eighteenth-century naturalhistories, they are treatedgenericallyand used to fill
taxonomicgaps. (Linnaeus,for example,includedgeneraof ;'Troglodytes","Satyrs"and "Pygmies",as well as six monstrousvarieties
of Homo
The particularismwhich had characterizedthe
popularlore of monstersand Baconiannaturalhistorygaveway to a
searchfor regularitiesunder the auspicesof disciplinesorganized
aroundsubjectmatterratherthan aroundthe variedactivitiesof a
personifiednature.
By the mid-eighteenthcenturyan appetitefor the marvelloushad
become, as Hume declared,the hallmarkof the "ignorantand barbarous",antitheticalto the studyof natureas conductedby the man
of "good-sense,education,and learning".97AlthoughHume could
still quote with approvalBacon'sinjunctionto keep naturalphilosophy and religiondistinct, he dismissedthe enthusiasmfor prodigies, which had playedso centrala partin Bacon'snaturalhistory,
as the sign of an unenlightenedage. The threecategoriesof the natural, the preternaturaland the supernaturalhad collapsedinto two,
andnaturalhistoryconcerneditselfonlywiththe first.Humeimplied
thatthisdivisioncorrespondedto a culturaldividebetweenthe vulgar
andthe learned.For the unletteredpopuface,monstersandtheirilk
retaineda piquanttinge of the supernatural;for men of "senseand
learning",the prodigycanonhad been brokenup and reintegrated
into the wholly naturalorder. Monstersand kindredprodigiesno
longerservedas a pointwherethe naturalandsupernatural,
the natural and artificial,and the little and greattraditionsmet on common
ground.
sapiens.)96
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96 CarolusLinnaeus,Systemanaturae
perregnatrianaturae,Ioth edn. (Stockholm
I758), pp. 22-5. The originaleditionof the Systemanaturae
appearedin Leidenin
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97 David Hume, An EnquityConcerning
HumanUnderstanding,
x, in his ThePhilosophical
Works,ed. ThomasH. GreenandT. H. Grose,4 vols. (London,I882; repr.
Darmstadt,I964), iV, pp. 96-7.

